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Air Canada Cargo to Provide Year-Round Widebody Capacity on
Key European Markets

Cargo customers will benefit from move to year-round passenger service on these routes

MONTREAL, September 20, 2023 – Air Canada Cargo will offer customers year-round capacity to key European cities following Air
Canada’s strategic decision to extend passenger service to year-round on routes that were previously summer seasonal
operations.

Key routes that will remain available for customers throughout the winter
include Montreal to Rome, Toronto to Copenhagen and Toronto to Madrid.
Air Canada Cargo will also offer customers service to Lyon with the restart
of Air Canada’s passenger route  in mid-October.

“We are pleased to offer additional cargo capacity on widebody routes year-
round, and provide customers with more options on key markets between
Europe and Canada. The belly capacity of Air Canada’s passenger network
complements our freighter service, and these new routes together with
additional passenger schedule frequencies will bolster the offering over the
Atlantic,” said Matthieu Casey, Managing Director, Commercial, at Air
Canada Cargo.  

In addition to the new year-round routes, Air Canada Cargo will also benefit
from increased frequencies on routes out of either Toronto or Montreal to Barcelona, Casablanca, Paris, Lisbon, Athens, Rome
and Edinburgh.  View Air Canada Cargo’s full schedule here.  

For all the latest Air Canada Cargo news, follow us on Linkedin.

About Air Canada Cargo

Air Canada Cargo is an award-winning provider of air cargo services. It is Canada's largest air cargo provider as measured by
cargo capacity, with a presence in over 50 countries and self-handled hubs in Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver, Chicago, London,
and Frankfurt. As the dedicated air freight division of Air Canada, Air Canada Cargo offers reliable air freight lift and connectivity
across six continents using Air Canada’s domestic and international passenger and freighter flights, and trucking services. For
more information, please visit: aircanadacargo.com 

About Air Canada

Air Canada is Canada's largest airline, the country’s flag carrier and a founding member of Star Alliance, the world's most
comprehensive air transportation network. Air Canada provides scheduled service directly to more than 180 airports in Canada,
the United States and Internationally on six continents. It holds a Four-Star ranking from Skytrax. Air Canada’s Aeroplan program
is Canada’s premier travel loyalty program, where members can earn or redeem points on the world’s largest airline partner
network of 45 airlines, plus through an extensive range of merchandise, hotel and car rental rewards. Its freight division, Air
Canada Cargo, provides air freight lift and connectivity to hundreds of destinations across six continents using Air Canada’s
passenger and freighter aircraft.  Air Canada aims to achieve an ambitious net zero emissions goal from all global operations by
2050. Air Canada shares are publicly traded on the TSX in Canada and the OTCQX in the US.
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For more information on Air Canada Cargo services, visit aircanadacargo.com

Contact: media@aircanada.ca

Sign up for Air Canada news: aircanada.com
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